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■LOCAL HAPPENING OF THE WEEK. Subscribe for the News. Go to the Troy Barl>cr Shop. The on
ly first class shop in the city.

Lewiston Morning Tribune and Spokes 
man-Keview for sale at the I’ost Office. |

For Hale —A pair of bob sleds as good 
as new. Enquire of C. H. Campbell at 
Jones’ barn.

I will save you money on renewing 
your subscription to any paper published 
—C.O. Bundle.

W. F. Isenhart. traveling auditor lor 
the Northern Pacific Railway Co., was in 
the city Thursday.

Your money back if you don't like 8e- 
curiiy Block Food and remedies. Ask 
I. A. Bjorkluud about tbem.

I'll brave the storms of Chilcoot Pass,
I’ll cross the plains of frozen glass,
I’d leave my wile and cross the sea, 
Rather than bo without Rocky Moun

tain Tea. C. V. aotiueun.

W. V, Stevens, who has been agent' 
at the Northern Pacific depot for the 
past two mouths, has lieen succeeded by 
a Mr. Talbot of Hatton, Washington. 
Mr. Talbot is accompanied by his family,

F. E. Milch, former proprietor of The 
News, will leave today for his former 
home in luwa, accompanied bv Mrs. i 
Wdeb. Both Mr. and Mrs. N\ ilch will j 
be greatly missed in Troy, where they 
h ive made many triends during a stay 
of fourteen months.

Olson & Johnson have made several 
uotcble improvements in the interior of 
their store this week. A massive cabi
net for small and inexpensive articles 
and other improvements in the way of 
counters adds much to the attractive
ness of the stoic

After three months spent in drilling 
the well tin the N. Pearson farm on 
Burnt ridge, Paine, Messinger & Bcoehy 
struck a good flow of w ater Tuesday at a 
depth of 260 feet. Thia is one of the 
deepest wells in this soetion, and all 
kinds of ill luck attended the contract
ors from the time they commenced 
work until the well was completed. 
With the same perseverance w hich char
acterizes them in all their work they 
stayed with it until the value of Mr. 
Pearson’s farm was increased by a good 
w ell of water.

A short time ago Chas Smith, of 
American Ridge, inserted in the News a 
reading local to the effect that he had 
about fifty tons of hay to sell at $10 per 
ton. This week he informed us that he 
had disposed of the entire amount and 
could probably sell as much more if lie 
had it to spare. This is only one of a 
great number of cases in which the 
News has been the means of bringing 
the producer and consumer together. 
If yon have anything, no matter what, 
that you want to sell quickly and at a 
profit, put a local in the News and you 
will be surprised with the result.
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tf OPENINGh SALE!Axel Olson, insurance agent. 

r ho Troy Barber Shop is the leading 

shop in the city.

A lot of second grade apples for sale 

cheap at Duthie’s warehouse.

William Vance, oflHowell was in the 
city this week. \

Sand for building purposes for sale 
by E. H. Atherton.

A. F. Green of Spokane, was in Troy 
on business this week.
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My new store ie now being stocked 

with the best of everything in the 
General Merchandise Line. Com
mencing

All the leading brands of flour on hand 
Pop and fruit* of all kind* at Pruyno’a >nd {oT Hale by w M puthie. 

Icontectionory store.
Will buy and sell second hand wood 

chopper’s tools for cash.—E.H.Atherton 

D. A. Wood, proprietor of Womi’esaw 
mill, was in town the first of the week.

I Your job work ie done in first-class 
Irtyle at the News’ office.

I Beet Norway herring at Nelson’s store. 
iDirect from the fisheries.

I Hank I bristle is s(>ending several days 

|of this week in Lewiston. Saturday Jan. 28thJ. W. Knutson handles a first class 
line of cigars, confectionery, etc Finest■

Ü| Deputy Sheriff Robbina of Moscow, line in town, 

■'was in thu city thee week, 

f Mrs. M illie, of near Nora, is afflicted 
With pneumonia and rheumatism.

C. A. Hroman has just received a new 
line of Sunflower shoos, t all and in

spect hie line.

Anything you want in the line of 

cigars or confectionery can be had at 
Knutson’s bakery.

I Will Sell Cheaper Than Ever Before
J. P. Dui hie visited Pnllman this week 

rwith a view of putting in a wood yard.

1 J.A. Rainey, proprietor of Hotel Reit- 
man. was in Kendrick one day this week 

Vi New shoes put on horses at $3.00 per 
Ijpan. E. H. Atherton, the blacksmith.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS
Don’t overlook the fact that you will 

find a choice line of fruit at Knutson’s 
confectionary store.

Mrs, D. K. Sharp, who has been ill 
with pneumonia for some time past, is 
reported much improved.

Mrs. F. R. Gates is now residing in 
Troy. Mrs. Gates is a music teacher, 
and is organizing a class of pupils

Green Tucker, who has been working 
in the saw mills west of town, for several 
months, visited friends here this week.

B. S. NELSON
;i

A lot of second band furniture, in 
’*ood repair, foreale by E. R. M’ilkins.

H E. C. Sawyer has moved his family in- 
HD the Shepperd property on Missouri 
■lat.

ICO Rundie, who was i'l with the la- 
grip)>o for a few days, is again able to re
port for duty in the postofiice.

& Schreiber and Griffin of the Schreiber 
Implement Company, of Moscow', were 
Ipi-mess visitors this week.

I Oscar Larson has been in Genesee for 
lèverai days. He is closing out his [ tendance, 

itock of goods at that place.
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;J. D. Jolly & Co., Proprietors.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of and Dealers in
'1

A social dance was given at the Hotel 
Reitman last Saturday night. A very 
pleasant time is reported by those in at-

Flour and Feed and all Kinds Of Mill Stuff

M’. J. Coleman has moved his lunch 
and short order counter into the new 
quarters he has constructed in the rear 
of Wallner’s saloon.

Seed and Feed Oats For Sale
John Manson, who is employed in the 

Tdaho barber shop, is spending a few 
days with friends near Genesee.

I O F. Rndeen of Burnt Ridge has an 

enterprising hen that recently came off 
With a band of healthy little chickens.

1 About 45 tons of good grain bay for 

Ale. Ten dollars per ton delivered in 
Troy or nine dollars at ranch. Charles 
Smith, American Ridge.

I The local K. of P. Lodge will not put 

On ‘‘Damon and Pythias” until some 
during the next month, owing to 

St that several of the boys are ill.
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yAn organ to trade for wood, a row, or 
any old thing. Part cash must enter 
into the deal.—E. R. Wilkins.

Mranted—200 cords of green tamarack 
and fir, and 20 cars of straight seasoned 
fir. Highest market price paid in cash 
for same.—E. R. Wilkins.

Hotel Beitman in
#&.v r- •

J. A. RAINEX, Proprietor

Call at the Nows office and secure sam
ple copy of Farm and Fireside. A large 
and beautiful picture entitled “A Vil
lage Wedding,” goes with each copy.

B. S. Nelson announces that although 
his stock of dry goods and groceries were 
not damaged either by fire or water, he 
will now sell cheaper than ever. It will 
nay to call on him.

Last week Per Johanson disposed of 
his residence property to Mrs. Boatto 
Olson, of Dassel. Minn., the purchase 
price being $1,000. Mr. Johanson will 
move to his farm north of town.

4>fBest Accommodations at Reasonable Prices I Û
A*•***'■iniei AMERICAN PLAN ► ♦.

-m

/I1 * ,[Quite a number of people from Troy 
«tended a dinner party at O. F. Ru- 
4een’s home on Burnt Ridge last Sun
day . All report a very pleasant time.

V

THE PIONEER SALOON
FINE WINES, LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS - - - -

PORTLANDCLUS WHISKEY
IS MY BAR WHISKEY

L. P. WÄLLNEE, Prop.

{■Miss Polly Brock, of Lewiston, has re
turned home after a few days’ visit with , 

SheRidge.relatives on American 
ns accompanied home by her sister, 
Mrs. Ora Trout. I

r—
iConstipation and piles are twins. Th„ greato8t gy8tem renovator. Re- 
they k.ll people inch by inch, sap life ptores vitalitVi rC(rnlatpfl the Li.lney».
«ay e\erj ay. o ts t rs v0C ^ liver and stomach. If Hollister’s Rocky 
■Lointain Tea will positively cure you- Monntnin T,„ faiis to cure get your mon- 

cure no pay. J5 cents. Tea or tab- j baek That-H fair. 30 cents, Tea or 
*H* C. V. Johnson. [Tablets. C. V. Johnson.

Show a Grand Success.
The home talent play given at the 

Odd Fellows’ hall last night under the 
auspices of the K. of P. lodge was an un
qualified success from every standpoint. 
Considering the fact that the play was 
put on the stage within five days of its 
inception, is proof positive that each in
dividual member of the cast possesses 
ability in a marked degree, especially 
the ladies who took part in the play, and 
who are deserving of unstinted praise. 
The play was well patronized and every
one went away feeling that they had re
ceived their money’s worth.

Notes of the Schools.
P„ay and Minnie Atherton, who re

cently arrived from Oklahoma, have 
taken up the school work this week.

The seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades have bad examinations buring 
the past week.

Five pupils from the third room 
were promoted to room four this week.

Prof. Alvah G. Smith has resumed 
his work in the schools, after an illness 
lasting nearly two months. Prof. Pot
ter, who was filling the vacancy, has 
returned to his home in Moscow.

Mount Vernon Pure Rye Whiskey.‘The Good Fight of Faith,” will be Rev. J. G, Garrick is holding a pro- 
i morning subject at the Christ in j tract0lj mooting in the local Methodist 
urch next Sunday. The evening will I cbun,|, Considerable interest is being 
“The Parable of the Wheat and the j raanifeate(p Tho ci,oir famishes pon(J

music each evening. Evervone is ex
tended an invitation to attend these 
meetings.

Bottled at the distillery with an absolutely satisfactory 
guarantee of purity and original condition. * -

C. W. THOMPSON,■res.
'|\V. 8. Miller, the barber, mode a trip 

o his homestead near Janesville last 
wek, and reports everything all right 
n that locaity, Tlis claim, lie says, 
ooks bettor since he proved up on it.

Troy, IdahoFor sale by

I

B. B. Caldwell has rented his ranch, 
which lies west of town, to R. A. "Wil
kins, rural carrier on Route 1, and who 
will move thereto in a short time. Mr. | 

; Caldwell and family will move to Gem?-

5T sQ' «The Misses Johanson gave a flinch and 
vhist party at their home in this city 
aet Saturday evening. Quite a number w|,elP they will engage in farming 
■their friends were present. A mid- !
■eht lunch was served and all report a j 
Bod time.

yDyspepsia Cure. i/I! on a bigger scale.
Digest*: -.vhat you eat.

j ItartJflciallydigeststhe food and aids 
j Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or 

! gans. It is the latest discovered digest 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
Itantly relieves and permanently cures 

epsla, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
SlckHeadache.Gastralgia,Cramps,and

Best Job Work at Reasonable

Fmi Illi mul Mrs Mary Thompson, 
both residents of near Sullivan’s mill, 
wore married at the court house in Mos-trhe. W. C. T. U. will hold their next

■geling at the home of Mrs. K. K. Jolly 
■ Tuesday, Jan. 7. All members are

now last Thursday. Mr. Till and bride 
are well known in this vicinity, and the 

•quested to be present, ns important I N„ws join9 witi, a host friend« in ex- 
itsiness will be transacted.—Mrs. Bello! 
icComb, secretary.

tending their congratulations. The 
I couple will make their future homo on 

Little Morris, the three year old son ; the groom's farm west of town.
< Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoffman, fell from *

It
The members of the Concordia society 

|e back porch of their residence, to the j of tll(, Swedish Lutheran churrh pave a 
■mud, a distance of eight feet, striking i vm. „„joyable
■n his face on the frozen ground. A pome of Bengt Peterson last Patnrdav 
Sctor was hastily summoned and after j,About seventy-five people were 
» examination found no bones broken, present and thirty-one baskets were sold, 
■Iiongh the child’s fare was badly ^|K, entertainment netting the society 
It up and bruised. $57.60. The highest figure reached in

Irhc members of the Sunday School j the sale of the baskets was $4.95, the 
f the Christian Church are planning owner being Miss Alice Davidson, of

■
Robber Enters N. P. Depot.

Prices at The News Office. - • -basket supper at, the (Continued from page one»

opened in the usual manner and Mr. 
Stevens would probably not have dis
covered the fact that it had been tamp
ered with had not the burglar, instead 
of locking the door shut, locked it with

é a series of entertainment« to take 1 Howell, and Chas. Smith, of American [the combination open.
Ace during the next four months, j Ridge, the lucky bidder.

W*ch entertainment will he under the If you w ish an easy shavo, 
fenagomont of a separate committee, j Aft iia |,arbor ever gave,
■eviously appointed, and who are in- Just call on us at our saloon 
Jmcted to keep on the lookout for a morn, eve. or busy noon.

We cut and dress the hair with grace |
To suit the contour of the face;

‘ B0~YEAR8'
■ EXPERIENCE r»7

The man t
1 gained entrance through an upstairs 
j window and had evidently planned the 

; robbery well.
This is the first affair of the kind to 

occur in Troy though it is considered

v
‘ ‘■ïîfftljfŒf.*- Truer NOnat.

' 2 JfwÉEÎta ■ Designs
rrvvi” Copyrights Ac.

ArTOnoMiiilln« a .Vetch and desert nl.Ion mi- 
nntokly ••c’ertjsiu onr opinion free whether 
invent!»ffi ie proiiabljrpiieninble. Commanir* 
ll'm»8lrlct.l7COnttd«ntfal. Hundbookon PaUrnf» 
»not free. Old'*i»t air*;ncy for recurlnK patent».

i ntent« taken through Munn A Co. recelv* 
irj*rial notice, wilhoot cliargo. lu the

Stijmific American.
■imey making scheme in the way of en- ; 

(able entertainments, and no doubt 
ah committee will endeavor to out-do 
sir predecessors in their attempt to 
d to the chnrch treasury and at the 
me time give the fun loving public the 
be of their lire*.

Ip t strange that the town has so long es-
Our shop is neat, onr towels are clean, I caped the safe breakers attention.

How the intruder secured the com- 
ibinatiou is a mystery, though the work 
----- probably that of a professional

A tuindnoircly lllortmtel wcchlr- IJUVMt clr- 
«elation of any »nientlflo journal. Hernia. n 
year : four month«. $L by ail newadeaier*

& Co.36,Broad*ay New Yorkm F pf, Wuhlncton. D. C.

mOur razors sharp and scissors keen,
And all our art and skill can do.

If you will call, we’ll do for you.—W. 8. | was

Miller at his new staud. 1Bncisafe breaker.
i
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